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THEAYAIU) QUESTION.

Whoil thO Bnkor ballot lnw goos Into
effect It will bo very necessary that .

Lohighton bo divided Into two and per- - There Is no bonk In the vicinity, and oon-it-

l.ron minis. Tinder this system, sldorable moner Is kept In the home, of

voting will be very slow and ted.ous
...process, mi iuo uum i

on ono ticket, and until n votor nas uis
ballot Dronared much tlmo must uocos- -

sarlly elapse. To prepare bis tlckot ho
. . ..... . . .. ...

goos into a llllio stool uootu, 10 uo

occupied by ono voter at a tlmo only, anj instantly killing three of the four oo-s-

that It can bo easily understood that cupants. Their names are William
havlbB only ono polling

n "X.' an? ffiy fiSn
piaco, coBiuuui imu n uiu m uuo uoj .

Wo understand that our enterprising
town council Will glvo thO matter of
mn1 Alrlalnn fiomo consideration at" , ... a
moir coming uirauuj uinus.
nro clad this body has Anally taken the
mattor In band; it shows tho spirit of
progress. By early action tho matter
could bo prosentod beforo tho January
court and tho fall election would bo at
twn nr throo noils instead Of at Ono as
iannwtho nuo. Everv citizen should... . , ., .
give mo warn quosuuu u.o uct,

nnd assistance, so that
LehlKhton moves ahead.

IXmvrav. AsrtT.Avn. Rbamokin and
. . , ,

uiauy uw juu "Theretofore ontlrely dependent
on mining arc now making earnest

fTnra n cnmipn ntlior Indiistrlos. but
what is Lohighton doing? Hero wo

navoa town oi almost iuuu pouyiu, mu
majority of whom nro depondent ox- -

cluslvolyonthorackcrton shops nnd
, ,. 3 ,,,

iuu jjuuik" v uuujr "
ot n suspension wo ncoa not nrguo iuo
result. Wo haVO felt that in thO past
nnd know full well the extent of busl- -

ness paralysis bound to foUow This
ono fact should bo suBlciont to induco
our money men and merchants, our
proporty holders and citizens generally

. , in BMnM nlU.luuiiwioiiBiiium
industries nt an early day. Don t lot
petty ill feeling, prcjudlco or anything
olso interforo with what is tho olonr

fnlduty of nil. Our columns nro open
suggestions from an; lot us near irom
you On tills Important question Or how
to ndvanco our town. All get to work.

ao up -- uiu iiioriuuuer uuu mu uujc i

Tho picturesque Pit Schwelllebrennor
will thoroforo nlooso consider us "nil
broko up," over bis unintelligible utter- - Lucas, president of the wonmn's 1'enn-,,- t,

. ,, , sylvania conimittco of tho World's fair, Is
ances in lasc WOOK s jyemocruv. n no,
or his colleguo Bobby Klotz, want S30,
they can either or both of them mnko
Hint, nmnnnt. Iiir nrnvlnu Hint Heoroo
Essororuny ono olso outsido of this
ouice wrote tno nrticio reiorrca io in
Mr. Ilauch's paper last week, and which
nnnoarod llrst in our columns four
weeksago. The loaders of tho comblna- - Indiana, Nov. 21.- - The funeral acrv-- .

. . I Ices of Judge Silas XL Clark, which oc- -
uon Know mil won mat our opinions
canxot BE nocanT, neither will wo do
coorced into an expression contrary to
our bonost belief; and tho efforts of a
certain tew of them to Injure our busl- -

ness will only prove a boomerang, as
the noar futuro will show. Tho Advo- -

CATEiaheroto glvo tho news honestly
and fearlessly, and this wo intend to
do notwithstanding tuo threats oi any
or all tho "gang."

I... i.. i

A JOTOE IN A WESTEB.N COOBT laid down
the law too corporation tho other day
when thoy had n man beforo his houor
rlmriwiil with nntiflnlrnnv. Notlilnt? I

could bo proven against tho defendant
further than that bo was n member of I

a "union." Tho judgo cavo it ns his
nnlntnn that pmnlnvos lmd thn samo
lght to organize for tho protection of
l,.l. I.l.. ..ll. 1...11..ui-- mmisiia liuu'"'""""''

unite for thoir own benefit. That's
rlizht 1 Labor needs somo nrotoctlon
when corporations black-lis- t nnd pur- -

sue men who havo loft their employ to
nouor tueir conuition.

KrJmn. iii.nr a . t rwrnirw will' t"iibo urged upon Governor Pattison for
tho vacancy on tho Supremo Conrt
Unneli rjinswllivtlin ilnath nf Associate-
Clark. Thcr'o is no man, perhaps, in., . , , ,. ., ., ,
iuo Dtate, ooiior quaiineu ior mis very
important ofllco than is Judge Harvey,
Ho has a ripo knowledgo of tho law,
brod,comprehonsivowisdomandyears
oi experience, uovornor
could in no way better honor Demo- -

cratio Lehigh county and tho people of
tho State generally than by appointing
bralnyJndgeirarvoyto fill the vacancy

.. j
A WOVE IS BEINQ MADB by pOrSODS

throughout tho Stato to securo a modi- -

nnn,inn r,r ,i, f f A.r,.,i.i i7oi
" l

mo 41,. C,t..ln In... Tn Af Io

izntlons havn lionn nnrfVWoil anil thn
nextmove is to have .representatives
eiwiuu uuii. ma wuo suuii uo mvuruuio
to this movemont.

The fibst step in the Presidential
nnMfn. ico.-i,- ,vn nil,., .li

T Iwhen tho Republican National Com- -

mlttee deckled to hold their nomlnat
inc convention nt Minneapolis. Jllnno- -

sota, on tho sovonth day of Juno. Prom
. III i L 1 I

uuiyuu jou uiu upccuiuiu; wiu iv uu
Harrison or Blalno ?

Next veak tuis time Lohighton will
bo divided into two wards, nothwlth
standing the opposition of n few peoplo
who stand in tho way of pro- -

gresslvcncss.

Senator IUmiieb has our thanks for
a copy of tho lntet "Smull's, The I

book is invaluable for reference

IJit of Valuations
for tho guidance of Assessors, for tho I

Triennial and succeeding Annual As- -

sossmonts for tho tliree years dating
from tho Triennial Assessment of tho
fall of 1891:

1st --Coal Operators, 1000.00.

2m. Wholesale Merchants, SAM .00.

3rd. Railroad and Mine Superintendents, aua
rrGtauor.. attO.00.

ith. --Hotel Keepers, Saloon Keepers, lawyers, I

Physicians, Hankers, Iiank cash--
lets, Assistant DUperinielwienisO! juinesana
Itallroads and IletaU Merolianu, H6 oo.

Hh. --Editors. Passenger Oonduetnrs, "1st class,'
Locomotive Ewrioeeri, Assistant I

and Mine, Bliop and llailroad I

Foremau. 1100.00. I

CUk Freight and Ticket Agents, and Contrae.
tors. 1175.00. I

IUi. Justices o(,the Teace, Fire Bosses, Pas -

senger UOnauCiOrs, wu eisss, auu ueuuu I

men, 5100.00.
(lb. Clerks, uooK Keeiers,

Freight Conductors, Flteroen,liosiMecaan- -

ics. aud Telegraph Oiwrators, tlHV.00.

nth. --Furnace WW uoiuoi juui , uterinum,
uarpenieri, nii, jeseuers,,

llaU lien, iwsengsr urssein!, nsuoueri
nK5-E- 2. tSinr?

llakers. Moulders, MlUers, aua an ouier I

uih ouuhwiw.. .,w.w. .
10th Brakenien. lar ureaw v

iiAirem. bmlluu. i
iith :fi.oo. I
l,th.-IlH- riri aim Bottiinen, fx-v- . i

i..T rv,..,iMi wtthn.it iiiatlon. SM.Q0. II

ileal luuue io uc eminuHeu twu rw
nnd aasrtiitea iu oiie-t-

latllKi- HUU . sUvsv hm - I

Hiagt'f. omul busses, and all vehlelAi tor hire
irt:. li : i' lV.r.",u. ... i

.nwtiitli t btww Mute u ahr the reguUrl

L -- issiiiriiiliaii

KEYSTONE JTsTE NEWS

Items Which Are of Particular his

Interest to Penmylranians. end

IH THIS AHD NEARBY OOTTimES. and
sent

Drlef Mention of 31 At tern Will eh Every oonld
frombody Should Know About A Week

and Crimea Aeeurntely and Mr.
Conelicly Chronicled,

canaePittorum. Nov. X). The frmuaiit flroa
nt McDonald have frightened, the real- -

dents, who believe that Incendiaries bare lie
- -. ,,r , , ,,,. play

& fat him.

organizing a vigilance committee.
mree itcmi nnd one urine,

Gregkbbdrq, Not. 21. The Youglilo- -

puny l, running any uiues an
struck a wairou at the southwest

branjh crossing, demolishing the vehicle the

eight. Willie McCain, a boy, and
was so badly Injured that he will die.
Mf..ed Nail 1 Strut Live wire. and

PiranOBO, Nov. Sullivan, a
plumber who was engngod lu making r
palraatthelllrrulnguaincompany'spoivet
house, was killed by a live wire at noon.
In striking at the nail ho missed It and It
struck a live wlro. An awful flash re- - The
mluA Salllym ml etriuins
anothcr live wlro with the back of his
neck. lie then feu to the floor dead. Slot
An Italian Hanker and 850,000 done. to

. PniLADKLriiu, Nov. Kpl- - the
falro, ira Italian who for six years has car-

ritd on a amshp agenCy, general store
and banking business among the poorer
class of his countrymen at Carpenter
.tonal- t. tnletlnn Hal, nil Wnfmi lulnnn,
ingto Ms customers.

A con.tia.Jie iDdicieu tor Jiuruer.
lUnrasBona, Nov. Mcr .,,.i,, n.,r.,. ,nwni,in lintWashington county, has leen Indicted on

a peculiar charge of murder. In Seiitera- -

berbo arrested Mrs. Henrietta
charBed wlth whipping a nelg":
bor's child. Mrs. Lmdwig's
child was seriously HI and she begged the and
McCready

""m1 tho cWi,got Wulwoman go
him. The charge against her was not sus- -

tained, hut exposure killed her child his
Mononcahela's I.nu by Klre.

Mokokoaiiela Citt, Nov. --Nine

to" VrSSrS 5f"S5 an

Brown Coal company, were burned over,
involving a loss or fsu.ouo. uue origin oi

"ro 18

Colndealer Mason's Suicide.
PniLADEtrniA, Nov. U3. Kben Ickc

Mag0I1( Bgell nfty ycar8i on0 o tho hest
known coimlcnlers in this country, cut
ns tnront at wis home. uen ueorgo 11. the
Evans compiled tho of the mint
MaMn M u Nq cmJ (m thg deed

known,
Olivet I'reibtcrlan Cluirrli DamaEPd.
Philadelphia, Nov. 33. Olivet Proshy- -

ennren, nt iwenty-secenu nnu
Itertan Vernon streets, was dnmngod to

KIWI R;,l l(1rnl,IM,
originated from a defective heater.

jir. i.Uca Seiiousiy in. n
PniLADELPHIA, Nov. 34. Mrs. Hnrrlet

toa.rion.iT w. , result of overwork. She
will bo compelled to retire from the com- -

mlttee for several months.
T" J""rler.

' or,.,.., ', , ,,, ,i ,,

gre0l has been sentenced to ten years and
lour months in the penitentiary,

Jmlso Clark', lunerni l

cnrrca MondaT nrtern0011, were the most
impressive ever held in the county. A
large number of distinguished persons
were In attendance.

Flint lilt Millionaire Ilrnther.
PnTTR-n.- .v. Vnr. flV Afr Thmnn.t

cooch, one of the best known pioneers of
the Schuylkill county eo.il region, nud a
millionaire furnace operator ami powder P.
manufacturer, was ehot by hU brother at
RIchard Thomas is a widower nnd live
in a cottage In a fashionable
quarter. Hlchard and UU wife kept house
iur miu. J.UUIUHS irifu iu urivu iiitimrii
f- - b.ut wanted the wife tostay. During

tho head and bu wIfe , the arm Tho
brothers are over eighty years of age.
They were takeu before a justice, but the
faring--was suppressed. The injuries will

,.,, ,...
Irwiu. Nov. 29. Tho Farmers and Miu-

ers Deposit bank, of which Hook & Son

PrP""' u" " 'c"l J "
.WU'UU".U' AMU O...tU.M0

around tho bank and the Is of
intense.

ltdltor rattrr.on Iil.anneani.
L Pottsville, Nov. Si-ll- urd a Pat--

thi, cty anlj editor of Tho Miners' Jour- -

nal, has disappeared, leaving bcuimi mm
creditors lor between hu.uoo and v,km.
Frank Carter, land agent or tho rhlladel

nnd Iteadlng Coal and Iron company- -

toldl a laucment ncalnst The Journal n
amounting to 17,000, and has taken pos- -

session of tho property, l'atterson has not
I, .I... in."u 'u"

The Vfmen Showed Flclit,
nnF.aTI. Nn mA ,., -- mn ol

gypsies snuatted on Henry C. Fritz's farm
in Nether Providence. He procured legal

Ne, 22
when they sighted tho armed force,
flod to tho woods: but the womeu showed
fisht, gathering in a group and refusing to
surrender. There was a good deal of par- -
, , an(, th BTpi)les pmlsBll to
the premises, which they did after paying
the costs.

Ooirmor l'uttlion'. Appolntnientb
Hariuseueq, Nov. 2d The following

appointments by uovernor j'attison nav
luuin nnnnnnrwli Tn lio sltnurlnf AnilAllf nf- . . ""I . .

to bo a director of the Nautical

rf ,tjjoses Vcale, of Philadelphia, to be health
ofllccr of the city and port of Philadelphia.

Another llupont Wreck.
Nonmsrows. Nov. 20. Tiie Dunont

Pi ' ' ere' powder mills at bummeylown
owned by James S. Miller, were

LluiiU up, horribly mangling and killing
James Wade, who waa tapping tbe chasers
contrary to iastructlons. Tho buildings

re 0 complete wreck.
""

,s r Lip PHILADELPHIA UNSTABLE I

Report That the Cruiser's ltalla.t Alone
Iv. opt ller Right Side Up.

New York, Nov. 8a. The Times olalait
that the cruiser Philadelphia is ouly kept
from turning buitom side up by carrying
all the water she can hold In her double
bottom space, and that, furthermore, the
entrance of a shot in the vicinity of the

elUmt to pr6CUU0 lbe Mrviceor tUe
battery. If Indeed It does not cause her
turn oompletely over.

The Times says Naval Constructor W
L. Mlutonyo has made a calculation show
ing that at Least t37&,0u0 would be nftoss- -

sary for repairs on the Philadelphia to m
cure alone the one feature of stability.

Lottery Officer. Arretted,
Nr OSLKAK., Nov. 90. United StatM

Marshal Donnelly has arrested Messrs.
Paul Conrad, M. Arnault, Joseph Horoer,
y, r. jurwig, josepn jierwlg, u. Valeton
p. LAoarre. 1. Pucbe. J. Brulatour.
VoorliSes and A. J. Itacbemiu, of the Louls-
iana State on the indict- -

menis lounu uy me uuunu niaius gmno
jury divu. chu i., iur viumiiuu
lue y uuu mw.

Abbctt it.cocni...
Jersey City, Nov. 28. Louis Weinberg,

who bos been counued In the Hudsou
county (N. J.) Jail for several weeks,
chargeawuu naving oommiusd a uutk-
lary in Connectieut, waa taken to that
stave yesverusy. uuTviuurAUimi rscog-
nlred Governor Ilulkeley's requisition
usuers. anc uuir :auonwi ietn

Harry Kves. of Klkhart, lnd.. whose
wife was sulns for divorce, met her oa the
street with William S. Cooper. Kves shot
cooper, wounueanis wile sod tbeu blew
out his own brains.

ChieMO soolalUU publicly tried and ao--

qulttea Tuomas J. Morgau, UMlr caodl-
ror mAVor in i&si snnun-'- suictioii

.h.-o-
t ..boodHnB ... aBd Duhllclv- - . -
tbe anarcauta, declaring tUty

would never again join with thorn.
Kscapeu gas irom a kitchen afei i nearlv

yuWauu mrm, owumu iu-- wu
Water.bury, Conn.j.n.Three of herihUdntu

Hubbard Hendrlckapu died at IiU home
in Red Bank, S J . atted venty two He
was a veteran uf the Sumiuole war iu

..u.. uu., un. """j banking, Charles II. Krumuhaar, or 1'hU-th-

lntorior towns nnd countios organ- - adeluhia: Uenjamlu F. Opdyke, of Phil-

always

Druggists,

rroleesors,
Clergymen,

Machinists,

Aeclilnnti

foverely

handsome

excitement

adelphla,

Ixittery company,

tinik.irr.

denonnoad

ACTOH f ' ORFNCI D P

Th, iin tl

.1

FlOH'IIC'l-dln- l i '.i i in
r',mi'. m th, i nn i.l .1 li .1 I!,.
iwih uluu'i ther unexpected. llkM.I

permns present i M!?h Mm llnrnev
Williams and Mrs. W ' aril were the doctor

the servant A cahle mef fvago wu
to Mrs. Florence telling her that her

hatband was crltloallr ill. The friends
not tell the blunt troth that took
a most devoted wife one of the

noblest end moat devoted of huihnnds.
Florence' death vrn primnr.lv due

double nneuraonUL Jtm itnmeuiate
was heart failure.

William .1. Floranee, whose family name
Conl.n.w mi born In Albany. Julr 38, 1881.

was nlwaya Billy Florence. On the
bl lie only wna he WUUam J. Florence.

From one end of tlm conntry to the other
people will henr the tiewn of his death with

eenae or pemnnai iosb. atverFoouy lovea
With Vim rile a ncore of people

whom he madr people whom olhera fash
ioned Into hnmnti shape, nut whom uuiy
Florence ltslitTHi with that dtvtne epark
which mndfl them live nnd he. And In
years to come, when tongue or fancy re-

calls the coined tan, the mind's eye will see
shadowy forma of the linn. Dartlwell

Slot, Captain Cuttle nnd Sir ..mains
Trittirer.
Off tho rttntre ho wa ah Imflrrlfftble

joker, the prince of racnlfian, lton vlvant
hihlio! lie, the ftentlmentnlfet and

gourmet, and one of tlto flnrH KnHemen
best actnm the stan h over had.

It waa Mm. r lorenoo wfa6 Nticoted "The
Mighty Dollar." which nude no much
money for the Florences, lin Woolf, a
newspaper man, wan directed to write it

was first called "Tho Almighty Dollar."
public wouldn't hn.ro it, and so It was

changed to "The Mighty Dollar." It was
nrounced in 187ft. Tbe Hon. 1 WWwell

and Mm. General OiHloryhare oome
be amonq; tho beat known characters on

stage. Mr. nnd Mrt. Plorenoo played
Tiie Micnty iwuar" over times.
Fonr vcarR ntro Mr. and Mrs. Florence

gave up their joint starrlnw tonm. Tftey
ent to Jjonaon, wnere mm. riorence nas

since lived. Three years n&o Florence bo- -

cntne aasoclntea with Jaeeph Jallcraon,

ANDREWS WILL SETTLE, I

llr f). ni on Tim I Then Wan Any
I'rnud In Ii;t Aet.

NEW Yobk. Nov. 2.1 --Wnllnco C. An
drews, ex president of the Standard Gas
light company, who is nrruwd of Illegally
issuing Rome 9fi,OOOt0UO oC gaslight stock

performing wondrous ants of magical
disAppeantnw vf the anmu with the aid of
'dummy' tiuvitrt. ha oi.erea to wttie.
Arenorru imin'i i'rtsui!iit jsostnick at

home e tmlug anu he spoke in the
hishest terms of his predecessor. "Mr.
Andrew," hesald, "haaroadcthedtiTrtors

offer which we think very equitable,
and that Is to withhold f of the
stock. 92.400,000, which he holds. Sixteen
hundred thousand more of the common
stock was divided between Met trs. Spinola
and Monhoiin for intents, agreements.
contracts and franchises, and the execu
tor, of their estate iefue to return any
thing. This, between you nnd me, is whore

present hitch Is. Mr. Andrews cer-
tainly has the right of n promoter to an
equitable portion in that common stock.

am satis liel that he is ierfectly solvent,
and that all the money which he has bor
rowed is well secured."

Mr. Andrews made the following state
ment:

"As to any fraud or over issue of stock.
there has been none whatever. The com
pany has now $1510,000 of preferred stock

the treasury, which has nevor been
iuued. The common stock was issued for
values, aud I received my proportion. As

Ite legality, 1 acted upon the advice ol
counsel. There certainly never was any
fraud intended to be perpetrated nor any
thing done hut what was strictly logal
The case is now in the courts, and whether

not there as any more common stock
Issued theu was strictly leaal will be ad
judicated And determined. If X owe the
company anything i win certainly pay it,

nm eniiri'iy respommue.
At n meeting of the directors of the

(standard Unslfuht company
AndrewB offered to settle on the basin of
returning l.i.'OO.OOO. No settlement was
reached.

GOVERNOR ALV1N P. HOVEY DEAD.

Grant CrvdlUd 111m with the Key HatHe
In tin Vlcltkhurc Campaign.

Indianapolis. Nov. 34. Governor Alvln
Hovey died at 1:20 o'clock ia his room
the Dt'iintson hotel. His last moments

were peaceful nnd conscious and his last
words were an inquiry for his favorite
granddaughter, Alary aieualen. All im
mediate members of his family weru pres-
ent. The direct cause of hta death was
henrt failure.

Alvln Peterson Hovey waslorn la Posey
count', ma,, on bent, u, imi.

UuriDu the civil war lie entered the
Union service ae colonel of the Twenty-fourt-

Indiana volunteers in July, 1861.

April S8, lWfl. he was commissioned a gen
eral of brigade, and July, 1804, ho was
breveted a major general for meritorious
nnd distinguished services to the country.
ilo wav In command or the eastern district

Arknnaas In 1B03, and of the district of
ludlaun in 'ftl and '65. General Grant in
his official report awards to General Hovey
the honor of tbe key battle of tho Vlcks--

burg campaign, that of Champion's 1III1.
tieneral Hovey rest sued in October. 1865.

and was appointed Uuited States minister
to Peru, which office he resigned in 1870.
Ho was elect eft to congress in lwG, served
ono term and might have been elected to

second term had not the Hepubllcana
nominated htm lor governor in low,
was the presidential year, and after a gal
lant campaign he waa elected.

Uncle Pain to Oct Hawaii.
Chicago, Nov. 35. In an Interview Hon

Lnwrence McCully.Bupremo justice of the
supreme conrt of Hawaii, said that when
the present government of Hawaii col
lapses the Lmted States will assume con
trol. That it practically settled in the
Hawaiian loreign omce.

IUIii flnorerdt Ammldnirn.
New York, Nov. SO. K H. Ammidown

has ceased to be president of the American
Protective Tariff league. He lesigncd the
office some time ago, and at a meeting of
tho league Cornelius N. Bllns was elected
to succeed him.

Two Hunter Shot.
Nyack, N. Y.,Nov. 35. James Springer.

who lives between Kookland Lake and
Haveratraw. and his nenhew. Arthur Hes- -

brouck, were accidentally shot while out
hunting, .springer may die.

gyracuie's Standard Theater Jluraad.
Syracuse, N. Y.. Nov. 31. The Stand

ard theater and Kden Mueee were de-
stroyed bv fire eurlv this mornlair. IjOss.

Hyuuui Oat uf XL

Washinoton, Nov. 24. Congressman
Hyuum, of Indiana, U out In on interview
withdrawing fnun the speakership race.
He says: "Yea, I am out of It. I have been
contemplating the step for some day
I never pressed my eaudidacy, and con
eenteu only to the use or uty name until
became evident that the contest was nar
rowed down between Mills and Crisp.1

When asked who tbe Indiana deleKatino
would now support Mr. Bynum said: "in
Indiana there is no bow rule; every repre
sentative fp"Rks and votes for himself,
and you will have to see the representa
tives to ascertain preferences. As for my
sen i snail heartily support Mr. Mills."

Ch?r- - Agiilnct Comity Clerk Cotttin,
Syiiacusi, N. Y., Nov. 84 A sensation

was creaUnl in political elrelea by the serv
ing upon County Clerk George J. Cotton
ot a notification from Governor Hill that
he liad Imwu charged with malfeasance in
ofnoe and that he would be accorded
hearing at Albany on Wednesday next at
3 p. in. These charuus are tbe outcome oi
the recent litigation, in which tbe board
of county canvassers became Involved
over the returns from the First assembly
district of this county. The board of can
rasaars la Democratic by a majority of one,
aud they voted a certificate of election tc
P. J. Ryan, the Democratic candidate,
though the Republicans claim that theii
candidate. Havid J. Muuro, Jr., had
plurality of 6U Tbe court has issued an
order restraining the county clerk from
issuing the certificate to Hyui.. Tht
charge, are sworn to by William B. Kirk,
the Democratic utate oommitteeinan front
this district.

Water ruua aounuanuy m nmuiiyn
luaius. but economy in its use is earnestly
reoonitneuded. Two more bodies have
been dug out of tbe debris near the broken
conduit.

The steamer Bellaura from Santos, Bra-til- ,

reports that yellow fever was raging at
that port and carrying off a great many

HI Mif
Turki- .tie il w '1 uanK"Slving

than Hill iT au.t pwiiUi ) uumi cla.iu thry
.ire .tLj n iiu tiin tlu in irkeis are al11
' l ktil W u l. lllftii

1 nm ) i Ii j i.i.riln rtpoit
tuat itln t i ii L,iu-- t ibli o A inii)t.-- LaM
been dibcovured on Nfga Island, Alaska.

Vmceut Kuru was awarded $12,000 In the
superior court of Uustou tor iujuries re-

ceived by twiug thrown from one of the
cars of the lxvoll and Dracut Street Rail

Id- lull till Hon f 1ll' t'HM ,4r"BlOn

lit iinrlliiur
Il it'ntm1 of sotiip of our readers wo

linMi1 h ono of the numcriui tolling argu-
ment nf .N nutor Hnpslu r In the latoeX
trnonliiTiir 'csehui of the Senate.

ISeiiator W.inshor. Mr. President, no one
can posihb enlcrtAtna hlcher regard for
the dlitlngui&lted Senator from Lebanon
than I entnrtrtln, and I am sure that this
side of the hnmber keenly appreciate
the legal, metnphyslcal and perl men tary
knowleilge he has displayed In this dlscui-slo-

bat I cettalnly think It due to myself
that 1 refute one statement that tie nas
made. Tho Senator from Lebanon baa
emphasised lbe charge that I misrepresent-
ed the purport of tbe report of theJudlclary
uoncra committee in me case oi Aiuer

man Gil bride. I respectfully submit, Mr.
President, that the Senator from Lebanon
has entirely distorted the case and has put

construction upon It which tna: report
in not bear in any ntpeci or sense oi me

case. In tho course of his remarks, lie
stated the ho Intended (o refer In detail to
the case of the removal of Judge Klrkpat-rlck.b-

the Senator concluded his argu-
ment without referring to the celebrated
report which my distinguished friend from
Delaware (Mr. Itobinson) made In that
case, and to which tbe Attorney General
made some reference.

Senator Gob n. Hill Ihe Senator from
Carbon allow me one moment? Did the
Senator from Carbon not undertand me to
sav that that was based upon an entirely
different section of tbe Constitution, not
upon this Section 4, Article VI ? I cer
tainly endeavored to say so, and though!

urn sav it y

Senator Kaoslier. That case was cited
to show a removal by address, and tbe ar
gumcnt made here uy mo senator on me

K it or trial bv lurv s i reeled lust as cl
fectively to the lemoval in that case as It
Is to cases such as those now before the
Senate. In either case Is Itio trial by jury
at issue r it snre v is not.

in order to set the senator runt, ana l
think It should go upon the record, I de
sire to review the report inado by Senator
AicCrearv. on Nay Dth. In the case of Ma
jor Gil bride. I will read the report and.
wnen ii is sot lorm m iuu. every one win
be competent to judge, when they read It
m uie proceedings, as to nas mauoaims
representation and who has not. I read
mm the Legislative Jtecoid, pi go 20ov :

The resolution was read by the Clerk as viz:
wiH'ipas. i lie ami ipstininnv

taken In the maltpr ol the removal of .Tames l.
nrme. aiueriniLii of tiie third ward or the citv

oi So ran ton. count v of Iicknwanna. In pursu
ance f the act ofJanuary 4, 1KM, before the
Hon. K. w. arohlbaul, president Jit'iifo ef tho
nnnnlv il ljukuttunii.i nml i.p.uiun.liiiiya ft,.
belli oThM Ml hw the mtitl tint en nnd wrprrwl
hi mv umnciary ueuertu uoinnuiiee oi iue
Deuuie .

"And whereas. The said commUtee,on May
19, 1S91, alter notice to the parties Interested,
uimit1 cur ii fill exuini nation or the testimony so
tiaiismltteO eoiieernlnu the ehaittes contained
In the petition tiled, alien Inn 'that tho said Jn.
r.Ullbilde la not n fit or proper ierson to fill
iue onici' ni nil nmi'rman, uy reason m uishabits, the taklnirof lllecat fee). bar
ratry, incoinpuiency, nested oi iue (iiiiies oi
Halt) otlicc and nitMitnnaireinent and nhuaoot Ids
olllclai irosition,' and upon u full hearing of

iwn, report to the Senate that sufficient raue
raisitj ior i no reiiiuvai oi aiaines r. .uiunue,

of the thlid ardofthc cityof ticran-

jieioivert, That the senate of renniyl.ani.i
rfspet'tfidly address the (ioernor In that bo
hull and reniest the remmnl of tho said James
1'. (lllbrlde in iiccord.ince lh Section 4, Ar-
ticle I, of the Constitution of this t'otnnion-wealt-

for the reason that Alderman (lllbrlde
Is dlsmmlifled and unfit to perform the duties of
HUH UID

Senator Gobin. While tho Senator has
the floor, I desire to mike one succeation
to mm. ho win not ior a moment con
tend that tho "whereases." contain nc the
allegations or the statements that certain
minus are eet forth in the petition, are a
art of the resolution sent to tho Governor,

If lbe Senator will show me nuytblngln
the lesolutton (which he declares to bo the
address) which 8Dec f.es acts that arc Im
peachable or indictable, then X will admit

have been mistaken In mv construction
oi tne lantruage.

neuator liansncr. Air. rrcsuicnt. this
resolution which was rc nor ted Lv tho Ju
diciary Committee of thii Senate. Is very
similar to the resolution which the Senator
norn Lebanon introduced yesterday, and
which la now pending In this Senate. The
greater part of the resolution which the
senator irom Lebanon oucrcd yesterday
consists of "whereases." The "whereases'
In this resolution lay the croundsaud
specifically declare- tho facts and tho rea-
sons why this Senate has no Jurisdiction on
thu qiipstlon'now beforo it. Tbe preamble.
to the resolution in tho caso of Alderman
Gilbrlde, ns In all resolutions of that char
acter, forms an Important part In the in
terprctation of the resolution: It Is tho ba
sis ot tho resolution. In that case the
charges were takmi il local fees and Gener
al disqualification, as there set forth. The
distinguished Senator irom IJlr. file
Creary) said yesterday, In an address to
this L'ouy, that an inspection of the docket
of Magistrate Gilbrldo disclosed tho fact of
his taxing illegal fees, his utter uuiitncss
and Ills disqualification.

Senator McCreary. Mr. President, ai
low me to correct the Senator. I simply
slated that an Inspection of the docket by
members of the committee showed that
Alderman Gilbrlde was totally lncomnc'
tent to Keep a docket.

Mr. uouln. ihat is exactly what the
record snows,

Mr McCreary fcontlnulnn . That it was
doubtful that a man could take an appeal
i torn a luugmcni oi uis. into court, on ac
count of the manner In which the docket
was kept. There was not ono word Bald in
the record about Ids. takins: illegal fees.

Senator It a usher. Very well, Mr. Pre si
dent, l am wlllinc to take It In that form,
Does not that admittedly and confessedly
show Incompetency and disqualification, bo
rar m admitted r mat is the vcrv a ec.v
tlon before this Senate The charge
that is made Is that these Slate officials are
Incompetent and have acted contrary to
tho law. lint what did the committee, In
that case, Investigate? Let rae ask tho
Senator fiom Erie lift. McCreary) If they
did not Investigate the charges that were
made against Magistrate unurlde Y what
evidence ma tney near and wuat construc
tion does he place upon tho word ''unfit?
That Is a word of largo comprehensive
meaning when used in the way in which
It was used In that resolution. That man
was disqualified and unfit. Unfit for
what? was he unlit becauso ho charged
llleeal fees ? Was ho unfit becauso he
stirred up stilfe and caused the bringing of
numerous iaw suits r Has no unut be
cause of general incompetency, or because
of the violation of any law ? Thoso where
the charges that were submitted to that
committee; and upon those charges tho
committee reported, in that vcrv reeoiti
tlon that he was "disqualified'' (as thoy
themselves put h in the preamble) "and
unfit' to hod is oil I co.

Senator Grady. If the Senator will per
mit me to tnterrut blm, I would ask him
If he really thinks that the Gilbrlde case is
a precedent for lids Senate.

Senator J (anther. I do most decldcdlv.
to this ei lent, that the Senate of Pennsvl.
vania has taken cognisance and jurisdiction
in this case and in several others, undor
the fourth section of Article G of the Con-
stitution of Pennslvania, and has moved
addresses to the Governor, although they
were not finally passed I believe.

Senator Grady. I would .Ike to further
Interrogate the Senator from Carbon. . I
ask the Senator what was the result of the
action of the Senate in the Gilbrlde case.

Senator Itapsher. Well, ns tbe Attorney
General said

Senator Grady. Xo, but what appears
from the record, ns tho final action of the
Senate In the Gilbrlde case ?

Senator Rapsber. Then I will omit
what the Attorney said. I answer that
the record shows here (reading);

"Mr. McCreary. Mr. President, I would ask
that the resolution bo noalpouea' for tbe

Senator Grady. Ami it wu poatpenttl?
Senator ltapther. No, sir. (KoeJhiR

further) :

"Mr. Grady called for the order, of tiie day,"
sudUie Heuale adiourued wlthuut aay sotton.
TbstlstUorocord.

Bsnator (Irady. Will the Senator per-
mit himself to be further Interrogated?

Senator Hapaber. Certainly.
Senator Urady. I ask the Senator from

Carbon, what was to flual action of lbe
Senate In the Gilbrlde case?

Senotor JUpsher. That which I have
read is the last action of which I hayebeeu
able te find anv record.

Senator Grady. Then the case fell dead
In the Senate?

Senator Itapsher. I do not know,
Senator Grady. No further action was

taken?
Senator itapsher. None, so far as I can

flod.
Seoator Grady. That make, a preced-

ent, does It, far this ..natef
Senator Hasstter. Yes, sir. It make, a

aud one of the very best, and Ierecedent of the seuate for taking up IM
time to tell the brilliant lawyer from

(lfr. Grady) why It doe..
It male) a most valuable precedent be-

cause all tbe great lawyers ot this senate,
(the senator from Philadelphia (Mr, Grady)
included), unanimously reported the 'e

aud resolution which I have read to
this senate, at a time when the seuate was
not moved and guided by political con-
siderations. That was just the right time
to obuui a true and mini precedent. Don't

ou elLI tltiuk bo'
l'misily the same Hung It true

tin- and r solution of .-

in t) i' i is- i Un i n oval of Judge
kukuaiiuk, nf iiM.iiiL', drawn by the
. i,.r.i,r Ii. in I, ,i ,i Mi. Uoblnsou).

I .a t H n ,i! il.e offlotsla re--
:li, ,1 lulu Uie sellBle came K a vote l.
uf no um&fHiuencti. There wat no opnosl- -

lion. For further explanation I lefer the
f roin Philadelphia. (Mr. Urady)

to i'ip aru'iiin-ii- t I timile yesterday upon

tbe question of jurisdiction Thf not
do in my opinion loirlv lmw how (ho1

senate undenlood tlll matiei i'
was lod away from In normal condition,
by partisan Itnpulsat. The crying incon-
venience of our system before the adoption
of the new constitution providing for re
moval of negligent and in erne lent omciaip,
by address of the senate, was that the ad-

ministration had fewer facilities for get-
ting Its work well done than bad the
humblest citizen for obtaining aid In his
own undertakings. Take the oasenonr be-

fore ns, here are certain State nth" dais,
who have open v confessed that they iuu
not faithfully execute the laws, because,
to nut it in id iv. a most omioxtons custom
prevailed contrary to law when they took
possession of their respective offices. Af'er
tho state has lost millions turougu the
n oct eet ef such officials to obev and en
force the laws, why should they not Ie re
moved irom on tee; i respecuuuy suumit
this Question to 11 io sober iudsmeut and
common sense of the people of Pennsyl
vania,

TOLD IN A Vm SECONDS OF TIME.

The Iierelopmants of lUcti Day Dnrlng
the Week Caught Treslt from the Iluy
Wires and Carefulty 13d Hcd and Con-

densed for Our Headers.
ThoDuluth Tribune, the oldest paper

at tho head of Lake Superior, in in finan-
cial straits.

At Fremont. O.. the Thomson-Housto- n

Carbon company's works and McLean's
Spike works were dostroyed by lire. AjOss,
fftO.OOO; Insurance, $180,000.

At Dover. N. IL. Henry IL Parker,
Democrat, was mayor by an
increased majority.

General Manager Krutechmldt, of the
Southern Pacific company, has replied to
the frrievance committee or the trainmen,
declining to grant their request lor an in
crease of pay.

Mrs. Charles P limine, who died in Mon
treal, bequeathed (lOO.UUO to the charitable
institutions oi that city.

The Queen a Summer hotel at Beverly.
Mass., was burned. The fire is Iwlieved to
have been of Incendiary origin. Lioas,
r 100,000.

Tho North Star Boot and Shoe compa
ny's building In Minneapolis was totally
destroyed. Loss on building, 1100,000; on
stock, 9800,000.

Chancellor McGlU signed nu injunction
to restrain Jersey City from interfering
with the Jersey City nnd Burgen railroad
in the construction of the trolley system
ou Montgomery street, that city.

The supremo court of New Hamtwhlrc
has ordered the winding up of the affairs
of the American Endowment association,
on eighteen months certificate scheme.

The Chlcnco presbytery, by a vote of IH

to IS, resolved to ask the general assembly
to turn entirely from thu project of revis
ing the w ehtminster confession.

All tho surface railroad companies of
Brooklyn have united in nn application to
the stato railroad commission to change
their motive power from horses to the
overhead electric trolly system.

A new steamship line Is to be placed in
operation between New York and Orenon
and Pugct sound, to consist of nix ves
sels.

Hon. Joseph Spraker, nged eighty-tw-

years, a prominent and wealthy citizen of
tho Mohan k valley, New York, died Nov.
ZL The deceased wai vice president of tho
national Mohawk ltiver bank and a di
rector of tho National Spr.iker bank.

Isoonard Hhono. chairman of tho execu
tive committee of tbe National Grange,
which, hechtims, hasn million members,
has made a canvass, and says he finds that
the Democrats of tho scran tre oppose Cleve
land boCauso of his financial views, and
that tho Itepuhllcans favor Blaine for his
reciprocity.

Brooklyn is on tho vcreo of n water
famino becauso of the break in tho East
Now York conduit, caused by tho ca vein
by which four men wcro killed.

Timothy Paterson, n block pavior, of
Philadelphia, was killed on tho Union
Elovated railroad structure In Broadway,
near Hooper street, Brooklyn.

Tho football gamo between Yale and
Harvard was won by Yale. The score was;
Yale, iu: Harvard, 0.

Gilbert A. Deano, deceased, has been de
clared elected senator in New York Btnte.

Edward Randall Wright, thirty-fiv- o

years old, nu agent of tho Equitable Life
Assuranco society, put n bullet through
his head nnd an end to his life in the pres
ence or ms cmui una nts iatncr at urook-lyn-

Poor business nnd religious excite
mcnt wcro the causes given by his family
ior ms suicide.

The Rev. Thomas Hill, D. I)., LL.D., cx
prcsident or Harvard college, is dead.

At Abingdon, Vo., R, S. Bingham, a
Methodist minuter, surrendered himself.
saying that ho had fatally shot Prank
tueensberry during a nuarrcL

At tbe Miller Salt works, Warsaw, N.
1., I'atnck uieason fell Into a vat of boil-
lng brine and was fatally scalded.

Another officer on tho San Francisco
sayB tho Chilians havo several good ves-
sels, but not one Is a match either for
tho Baltimore or the San Francisco, They
have and 10-- nch Armstrong guns,
but tho gunners are so unskillful that they
do no cucctive work.

Tho president has appointed Dolphin T.
itoueris, ot L.vansvuic, Hid., to be re
corder of tho general land office, vice
James M. Townsend, resigned, Mr. Rob
erts is a colored man and a minister.

A number of cars have just been built
for the Canadian Pacific railroad for the
purpose of transporting troops ncrc8 the
Dominion to British Columbia, India nud
other stations.

A swindler giving the name of C. H,
Reynolds, claiming to be a member in
good standing of the Batavla (N, Y.) Ma
sonic lodge, hits been working tbe Hudson
river towns, asking nld of the Masonic
lodges on the plea that he wai iu needy
circumstances.

General Bun Dutler'd physician says his
patient's t une is pain tut hut uot danger-

Do you know that the
frraritlcst display oi holiday
goods oyer brought to tins lo
cality, is now on exhibition at
the jewelry store of p., II. IIolil
Mnuch Chunk.

IN THE BONDS OF WEDLOCK,

Jonathan Loibonsborfrer nud Mian
Savila Klotz, both of Franklin, uoro
mnrrtod ou Saturday 21, by ilev.
w ucnicr.

DEATH'S ROLL.

In Franklin, ou Monday, 23rd, Robert,
nu H year olil son or Henry beltser.
Interment was niado Wodiiowlay.

Iu Fraukllti, on Tlmrsilny, 10, Milton,
u 0 yonr old son of Monroe liertfor.
Interment was mndo Sunday.

Common
Soap

Rots Clothes and
Chaps Hands.

IVORY
SOAP

DOES NOT. "

A.S.Rabenokl,
llRAKCit OrriCKi Over J. W. ltaudsabash'

Lleuor Ktere.
BANK STREHT, LSIIIOHTON.

uentlstry In all Its Manoliea. TwMi Kstraeled
sttlioutlalu. (lMadwlultordwliwli requested.

Ottse of Men week.
- O. addles,, l.I.KNTOWN,

t Iheluboouatv.ra.

HAVE YOUlt

Freiiiit Ban ani Parcels

IlKLIVKHBD XV

John F. Hottenstein.
Careful aUsoUou paid to the Dellyerr of
Freight, Daggage ami I'aroels to all parts
of town at the lowest prices. A share of
public patronage Is respectfully solicited.

jy-Lea-
ve order, at Sweeny'., Koch's

or ieibengnth's.

Dissolution of

Nntic W h.'itl f:r i Ihnt 11m- u
piittiior-hl- hot Infm cxtstuit'

ii M T. Tu-vl- i r ami II. Ii. Kn Mb-i-

undor the lltnt uaiuo of Troxlov X
Kruidlor, doinr nn north First
.treot. in the Uniuutfh of Lohighton.
Carbon county, Ph.. Iioh tbis dnir boon
dissolved by mutant consent. All debtn
oontraottxl by tho said firm nnd all
moneys owing will be adjusted and
sottled tr the undomlgnod who will
continue the business.

M. T. TKRXLKR
Lohlffhton, Pa.. Nov. IS, I891-w-

Guardian's Sale
Of Very Valuable Kenl Estate.

The nnderslirnsd. fliianllan nf the ntlrinr
children of Davfii lluypr.Hr., ot Lower Towa
meiisliig Township. Carlmn ennttty, la .deo'd,
win sen at pumto sale on tne premises oioresaui

Saturday, November 28, 1891,
at one o'clock p. ni., the following VahialileRea)
nsura, MMTitt iii. i. rtomenieun iraci
lamnded by lands of John Htratip, (lately
llennra Warnier). Knhrtnm Hlitvns and
Kern, contalhhtfr its Acres, more or less. Altoiit
2fi Acres am in Unod Tlmnettand and' the bal-
ance Is all clear and under good cultivation. A
rive Aero trrrusrn oi uno.ee truns; ineive
In Meadow, 2 wells of pure miter, one at the
house and one at the barn. The Improveinrirt
thereon are a I.HIK HOUHK,
22x20 fuel, a Hank Hnuso, ltix2" feet,
wllh a foreshool attachment lQxffl) feet, Wapon
Hlied, 28x30 feet, ami other outbuild-lug-

This tract will be sold nubjevt io widow's
dower.

wo, a. enivo i ny lands or
.TtHin stroh I. (lennro WAirnpr. Dnvlri Hover anil
others, contain lng Porty-Sete- Acres, inure or
less: alwut I'ortv Acres aru clear and under a

rl stale of ciittivallon,the balanau tH'Ing eodl
linberland. The improve men ts thoreoii cm-ii-

of a TW(M4rOKY KKAMK DWRI.LINU
ilV

mow, plR stable, toxiifeet, com crib, 5x16 feef.
and othpr netssary outlMilldlna, a apleudld
spring of pure waier near tiie house, a nuniht--
of apple trees are on Ihe premises. About Tour
Acres are Meadow 1 Jiml,

No. 3. Ail Joins the above tracts nnd contains
Til UTY A( KKH. more or Ich of Omul I hnber-lan-

Ihe laud lies alom; the public roiul lead'
liiK from MlllKrt to Htemlom llle, on Mill Creek.
The tunler consists ot pine and bpruce near the
creek ami the balance U chestnut and chcstnul
oak. These properties are niwly located aud

W l,Jl,lK 1LTM18 nn
kiiuuus niiiiwiiinue Kiiowuaiiune oi saie u

0HAKLK8 HTKAtir.
flttajdlanof tho Minor Children of the lute Duvttl

woyer, nr., iieceasea.

Executor's Sale
Of Very Valuable Real Estnc !

The undemlorned. lveculor of Mm ltatatn ar
IMMHL LMUNK. IIOCPIIKCU. u mll lit llllil ('

Hide on the premises in the Ikuongh of Ildgh
ton, Cartmn county, In., on

Saturday, December 5th, 1891,
TOtnmencInir at TWO o'clock n. in., .the follow
litu Valuable Real KsUtu. Ail tti.ttcci- -

tain uit or nece or (irminri sttnnte ou North
llrxt htrcot.tn 1helliroiiL'1i ot I.rhlirtitmi. linimil- -

ed on thu east ba 11 nt nlrect, ou the south by
rupt-n- ui uconre . itiiNimim ,on iiie wpsi oj
'eathAllei.cn the tioitli hv ltoso A Dev. belnu

asxiw feet. The hnproftncuts t hereon arc a
ritAMR HWEM.INU 22X28 font

with y Kitchen Itfxis feet attaehcil, and
a!lnccearyoutbulI(iliuis. on thu rear of the
i)i iscrpciuuai. ifuuni.K ruAMbinvi'I.MNO, 21x26 feet, 'leruis audeotidHluhs
wm ou niaue Known ni time oi s:ue ny

T. 1). CLAU88. Hurvlvlng Ktecutor.
nov. 11, 180 lis.

TAKE HOTIGE.
All nersons are herehv eauttoneil not to tres.

imws on tho properties of tbe undersigned,
located in Koftt Ccnn and Muhonfnir tounshlpH,
Cat imn county, ra., for tiie iuriovi or liuittlhff
"r iisiiiutr. iiiiui-- r ilia peiiuiiy oi iuu lie's gi ui
Lily In audi cases mado uuu pioviilutl.

HEN1IV 8KMSIE1..
tost Tenii, Pa., Nov. 7, 1891-- at-

PROPOSALS WANTED.
Dldsare wanted by the Commtsslonorsof the

counties of Carbon aud Luzerne to rvplauk Uic
Vast Ilaen britlttc. The brtdce fa 030 feet
In IcURth and must w planked ultli
two Inch uhlteoitk planks. All bids are to be
left with 'Squire Tuttlcr, While lhneu and must
not be presented later thun n o clock a. m on
tho loth of Nou'iiibcr, twn. Citian! rails tin oak
are to he replaced where needed. The wojk
must be cotnpleteil by December at, istil.

Patrick J ji .irlor,
Com. Clerk, ot Carbon county.

Executrix's Notice.
Estate of IfKXitx Camfuklu deceased, late of

Krituklln Tounshlp, Cirbou county, 1'h.

fx'ttcra testamentary ofthclast will nnd tes-
tament of the bite Henry Campbell, deteued, of
the county and state aforesaid, have been grunt-
ed to thu undersigned. All persons knowing
thrmsclvcs to ho indebted to said estate nff)
malio settlcnu'id at once, nnd peisons hatnu
claims will present the wttno duly authenticated
for settlement,

CAKOLIN'K CAMriUXL, KxeculrK.
rranUln twp., Va., Oct. 30. Itwl.-w-

To Whom It lay Concern.

A heifer stayed to my premues InTrank-li- n

township, onSaturilav October 10, 181)1,
ivhero tho satno can ho hail by the owner
calling, proving property anil payin" all
expenses. T. M. WALC'K.
.It- -' Franklin township.

To Wild It May Concern.

All persons are hereby forbid meddling
m 1th ono Black Horse, now In possession
of Al. Gumbert, of 1'arryville, I'a., as tho
same Is my property and loiced lo lilui
during myplcasure, IJn.nl.NK Snviieiu
St I'arryyllle, Ta.

Tie Robert's Safety Lantern,

J. B. SCHOLL, agt,.
Ihlgliton, OarUon county.

It is SolC LiuhtlnR,
with a Self Wick Kegulator.

Just ltight for Railroatl lIen !

Price Plain, IMSti. Nluklc, js.oo.
Don't buy any otlier until nu have seen tula

popular lanteru.

Winter is Coming!
Have nil Your Doors Fixed

with the popular
Patent Weather Strip.

Satisfaction ffunranteefi
Leave crdcrt with

n mm
Yi:l8l"OKT, PA.

S 0 To A.

Rising

Cnt
V'WWctur,.,

AXi. CAMPBELL,
Jeweler u&fatdHbr.

Bank Street, Lchigliton, feniw

etliesUnUyluvitestti. attention ot bis friends
and tne eitlzenagoaerally to his Immense

new stock of

Watchsu, Clock,
Silverware, Jwly,

at ITIom that dsty MmibeUUen. It will pay yea
o esll and laspwt uy stank Mfer. purehaung

eiwwluir..

REPAIRING
rromptly done at lowest charge, and all work
sjtiarautaeu,

M Fonet tie Place.

SIGN OF THE BIO WATCH,
Bank St Lohighton.

HOftE
'GsW KG A..IUB1 J

' .ILL HU""
ILt BV UTP.

D. S. Ewi 1,1. II- -' 1 ll.-

!,il.1 ,

FOR

Christmas,
Birthday

AND

Weclclina'

PRESENT,
There Is nntliina more autlnbra than a

Piano or Organ.

tkgtMjseivjtf aSssssa"

I can .oil von ESTV. BKKK1.F.Y or
CROWN OliOANd from ud lo S(0.
anp positively savo you all the wav (rati
nto?i. on your piironane. riAmiB,
irom IH0 to ti'--i, and save yon mre from

fiO to HI. It 1 can't convince you Ui.t
selllni, ami can .611, so much Clmu- -

wny, uon t uuy irom me.

Don't buy a Sewing Machine until von
ne me. I am a believer In Hie moUo bi
the people "I.lvo anil let Live." We
nuote a few fiRiires and they speak for
themselves

White Cottage, anil American, at fi-i- ,

handsomely nnisiied in emit.
The New Dnt U In oak at tti.
The Kcw Davis In Hungarian Ash, seven

drt ner, :)).
I will giro Five Hundred Dollars If I

can't show that there Is over U'i per cent.
profit on a 7 drawer Davis, and morn
profit than I make or. a White, Cottage or
American. I will glvo tho same amount
If I can't show that they are peifect Davis
Machines, nml the same that others sell.
I will give the same nmonnt If I can't elvn
a guarantee signed uy tne companv. 4ow
V0 Davis Agents, pnt up or shut up.

Why pay SOanil 10 for a Washing
Machine, when vou con buy tho Improved
Western Square and Pan American
Itouml for to. Must lie at good as tbe
best, I will glvo MOO If I can't show that
there arc more y estern anu American
li'ashers made In ono day than .Vear's
Perfect In a month. They are the most
popular washer In the market. Come anil
see them.

I carry a completo llne'of Myer's Porco
and l.llt l'uinpe. also wood rumps and
Tubing, al prices lower than tno lowest.
uuy wnero you can buy tne encapert.

Duggioa from $45 to 85.
A handsome Cutter for S0.
Carls at all prices.
Farmers see lieJo a 10 tooth Snrln:

Harrow for 14, the latest Improved. The
best Hay llakc, 8 font, 21) teeth, all first
class material, for 10. If jour order Is
placed for spring delivery. I can get any
thing In the Implement line cheaper than
vou can get it elsewhere. Come and see
uie, or n Ilo a postal ami stale what you
want and 1 will call and sec you.

Ilespectfullv.

Aaron Snyder
Weissport.

To Contractors ana Mite
The umleislgned announces to Contractors

nnd Iiti tiers that ho has now one nod his etone
qtmrrv, at UeaverKtin, unit 1$ prepared tosupply

Building' Stones
Innnvqunntttv at reasonable rates, ne also
keeps a supply nt Ida residence on HKyONli
STKEKT, to supply Immediate demand.

HAULING of every description, promptly at
tendod to.

Also, constantly on hand a full supply, off lite
uoav vntinu ui

Flour aud Feed,
which he will sell at Lowest Market Prices.

CHARLES TRAINER,
SKCONO STUEKT, LKIlltlllTON, TA

-- GO TO

WILSON FfsANTZ
The New Jeweler,

Iknkwny, - Lchigliton, Pa.,
ro

Watches, Clock ami Jewelry
of every dmorifn'oii, at nrkM lower tkan else

where. 1"articular attention pakt to

Repniring of Every Description.
A practical eiperieuea ol over ten yean

enables me to guarantee satisfaction In .very
particular. Ulveiae a trial anil be oouvhwetf.
Your pulrunsge is rsaimcuwry aoovlieu.

WItJMJX PBANTZ, Rankway

All the very latest news will

be found in the Cakboh Jdvo
GATe.

GO TO y

6m. Miller's Popular Masraiit,
VOR

FRESH LAGER BEER,
Finest Brand, of Lhnwrs, such as

Oilmm'a Pure Rye,
Dougherty's Pure Rye,

Genuine Silver Jlrook,
Imported Gin and Brandies,

Finest CUhtrt.
First-claa- s Free Lunch always

ou the iSar.

Ieissport' Mm Directory.

FOB A VMOOTIt rr LE4DS THEM
JsA-H- - 8HAVM, Aid. IN MEWS

StTuau
AJfn

IlAII CbT,
TUB ADVO ATE.1

' UBIOHT,OO TO
W. V, ESBAJfG CLKAM,

IMPEfENDKNT.TUB UAIIUaB,
Over the Oanal Bridge. --Bead III

JJiBASKMN HOW,
east wiminmpoict.

This boiu-- i olTi-- s to
fie ierci.MiAut botinler and traiuieiit gas.
taaui pru-vs- auly One filar per day.
augT-i- Jou InfrWM. Proprietor.

Oncfir Christrrtan,
WBIlWPOUT,

Livrrtj and Exrvhanqe Stalk,
Ausy tiding ciifrJajt. and safe drittna horses.

i atvoininudatmns to afents aud travellers,
M dl nd tt icrttih order protiipll) atteudedta
uivu mo .t n Ltl. saar2My

-- .port - Bakery,
a I., ih.iiiu

'I iit (' tkt - Mi Wt ift'lL,
i diiKiiksi. u'i uMmikiuuitliy,
st"i' I nv a I'lae Line of Cou(cUonury
llolitU) rtadc. hui day aud fwt6

if M luru",t ii'itik decJ ui

era d

A.

0. S S.

The above live letters signifies Honest
Good nt a saving of full Thirty por cent, ns

the prices below quoted fully testify.

(& Ladlea nnd Milne Cloatat nnd
Jncket. We Hell line trlmmd

nml tfi.OO-w- ortli tO.OOnnd
ia.00. 1 letter uue at 112.00 wwUi

(1B.P0. Lsillon at 8.00,
fi.OO, 8.00 und 10.CM, They tiro posttlVB-lyvrort-

doublethe money nnd mnuot
be duplicated by any other etblUli-men- t

In the vnlley. Wo Imvo ilkttt
Kevrmarkets from 2J30 to 10.00. Theo
Roode nre of the very lntest at Iei,, nro
faalilonalily out, are yvoll msilo null '

will lie In platweyou in every
Come nud wee them.

n

5

J

SPORT,
IN

anil

Lowest

to General
and Work.

for
itn or

All

it.. is. i. ii

! tuodsa
verv for bla

will tiittti'- or A, U
I, n i ifiiiun,

P

Newmarkets

Jf;

tW nnd for Moil
nnd Hoys. Wo ourry tho nnd

lundo stock In this section ot tho
state. Men's Overcoats nt COO, 7.00,
lOOiHiid 15.00. Boys Overcoats and
Suits run In figures 1.75, 3.00 C.00
nnd upwnrd. lly buying goods
of us we gunrnntoo you a clear saving
ing of at least ono-thlr- on ovcry

mado. Vou havo a largo assort-
ment to select tho nro all
now, the fashionable nnd thoy
arc positively guarnnteed to bo woll
mndo In ovcry pmtlculnr.

iloring.
Wo carry the very latest patterns in both

Domestic nnd Foreign manufacture nnd the
prices arc marked very low. Wo rriakc an
all-wo- suit or overcoats to order nt 15,00,
18.00,20.00, 25.00, nnd up to 40.00. We
will guarantee you positive saving of not
less than five good dollars on order left
with Don't neglect to call nnd see our
bright new lino of goods.

Jonas Siondheim.

Mauch. Chunk.

Down Goes the FBgGE- S-
On the Very Largest Line ot

Wall Paper and Decorations
Ever put on exhibition in Carbon county. We can't begin to
make mention of the styles, qualities or prices, want tc
come nnd seo for yourselves that we linvc just what wo advertise

largest stock and the lowest prices.
ra

sure

us.

Corner Second and
.W s

usical instruments

Over the Canal Bridge, East Weissport,
WHOLESALE DEALEIt IN

Fruits and Vegetables
In their seasons.

Confectionery

B

In
by

IM DT

in

We a ou ot
isufsi tn uv uMli V

to

our
to

our
us l f a

.1. H. Y.

'

of '

do at

'ui yj

at

!

Store all from

John W, Heller,
BAST W

DIM LRU

Rants,

Tinware aid

At Very Prices.

i field Jotliin
inunp

B8TIMA1L- - lull) liirnuliiil House
llratiui! Hot Air, steam HotWalea

work Quwaateed

Tl' liofw' bffit.
dollai and laive

dnutaV

Hi

Overcoats Suits
largest

beet

thoso

pur-
chase

from, styles
makes

every

but you

The

of
iron streets.

Go at Cost

WsOJLUH(l!

and iigars

The

Cypress Sliing'lo.
(luarantetd full Iiitli.

Tits beat Shingle tho Market,
MsDufaetured

RICKERT & SNYDER,
OiareiaoDt, .

TOR 1AM WMWH-OH-

J. K. HIOKERT,
innAi.au

All Kinds of Lumber.

after intltloq and control terrttorrlawn luu.a..

WsvaU make looney.

WANTED!
iiirirwsare kw. We tuaranlee (roo.1,

live. We ilellter only stook, sndye treat satasuan eiutwners liberally.
Write wttSilsr.. We uniliri

outflt tree.
Aastlu Skaw, KiuMrymau, Brooklyn,

If You Hnvo

.l?jiii&ej? to Saw

AltNER & SOLT,
I'roorlf ton the

Portable Steam Saw Mill
who will your Reasonable Rates.

-- IlMies Hitx, East Wkiss
oet.W,

to the Trade Very Low Prices,

Goods Delivered Free
keepers will save money on things bought us

and vie deliver goods free of charge.

BIS

Hsateir

hm

i

tlon

For Sale.
wfl

aae.and
Aurk inly

from

Celebrated

very

Building

and

work

Supplied

A


